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Welcome
Local Aboriginal people maintain a strong connection to this
ancient landscape; a continual connection and association

expressed through story, song, art and visits. People continue
to use resources that have sustained their lives for thousands

of years and work closely with government to ensure cultural
obligations towards looking after the landscape are continued.
We welcome you to this place and hope you enjoy a safe stay.

Purnululu National Park is 304 kilometres from Kununurra and

160 kilometres from Halls Creek by road. lt covers an area of
239,723 hectares and has an adjacent conservation reserve of
79,602 hectares. The Bungle Bungle Range, which includes an

extraordinary array of banded sandstone domes, covers 45,000

hectares of the park. These dramatically sculptured natural
formations are unrivalled in their scale, grandeur and diversity
of form anywhere in the world.

Land of the Dreaming
Aboriginal people have lived in this part of Australia for more

than 20,000 years. Their traditional lifestyle changed soon

after Alexander Forrest led the first colonial exploration to the
Kimberley region in 1879, in search of natural resources and

areas for grazing stock. ln 1BB5 gold was found at 0ld Halls

Creek, sparking the first gold rush in Western Australia.

Pastoralists arrived, bringing sheep and cattle, and setting
the foundation for a pastoral industry that continues in the
region today.

World Heritage
In 2003 the national park was World Heritage listed for two
main features - the area's incredible natural beauty and its
outstanding geological value.

The Bungle Bungle Range is renowned for its striking banded

domes, the world's most exceptional example of cone karst

formations. They are made of sandstone deposited about 360

million years ago. Erosion by creeks, rivers and weathering in the
past 20 million years has carved out these domes, along with
spectacular chasms and gorges, creating a surreal landscape.

The dornes' striking orange and grey bands are caused by the
presence or absence of cyanobacteria. Dark bands indicate

the presence of the cyanobacteria which grows on layers of
sandstone where moisture accumulates. The orange bands are

oxidised iron compounds that have dried out too quickly for the
cyanobacteria to grow.

The wildlife
More than 600 plant species have been recorded in Purnululu
National Park, some of which are only found in the park. Typical

tree species include bloodwoods and snappy gums. There are

13 species of spinifex - more than anywhere else in Australia.
Sheltered gorges in the park protect the most southerly patches

of rainforest found in the East Kimberley region.

More than 149 bird, 85 reptile, 32 native mammal and 12

frog species live in the park. Birds such as honeyeaters, doves,

wood-swallows and finches are in abundance. More elusive

species include the white-quilled rock-pigeon and the Australian
bustard. There is at least one endemic lizard species, lerrsto

bunglebungle, a small skink which is very rare.

Below Double-barred finch.

Visitor information
Access
The 53-kilometre track from the Great Northern Highway to

the visitor centre is only suitable for four-wheel-drive high-

clearance vehicles and single-axle off-road heavy-duty trailers.

Park visitor centre
The park visitor centre is open from Bam to 12 noon and 1 pm

to 4pm dally from early April until mid-October.

Fees

Vehicle entry and camping fees apply. Purnululu National Park

has an online campground booking system. lt is essential for
visitors to book online to secure a camp site. Visitors must

also pay an entry fee at the park visitor centre on arrival
(unless you already have a national park pass). For day users

only entry fees apply at the self-registration station at the

park visitor centre. For more details go to www.dec.wa.gov.au/

campgrounds or ring the DEC Kununurra office on (08) 9168

4200 during normal business hours, Monday to Friday.

Camping
There are two campgrounds in Purnululu National Park:

Kurrajong and Walardi. The campgrounds are open from April
to December each year. Both campgrounds offer toilets and

bore water and can accommodate vehicle-based camping for
tents and off-road single-axle towable units such as camper

trai lers.

Fires

Collecting wood in the national park is not allowed. Limited

wood is provided for cooking. Please do not bring your own

in as it can spread weed seed and plant disease that can kill

native flora. Light fires only in fireplaces provided. Preferably

bring your own portable gas and cooking equipment.

Water
Untreated bore water is available from taps in the

campgrounds. We advise that it be boiled before drinking.

There are no showers in the campgrounds. Please use water

spa ring ly.

Above Piccaninny Gorge.
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' , ' :' .ot weather The park is closed for the
. --:: ,, :h the department's Kununurra offlce on

- ','rrrrent road condltions and park opening
, -.' to 3O November, weather permitting)

. : . : : --.n ng, first aid supp ies, vehicle equipment,
: - r :-l ,i ater. These cannot be obtained in the park

. r: :: .,,:otheroadconditions.

. -- . ',:<s and trails Camp on y in designated areas.

. -: -J:al areas is our concern, but your
--

-:' . - c0Llntry
- .. . rark World Heritaqe area is protected by state
. . -. : :- : ,- on To do your part to protect the area:

. .' . :- ihe domes - they are fraglle

. : r : : rarette butts - take them with you to dispose of
'-

. . : --- ^- 'e eding native animals and picking wi dflowers

. . . - .' ". pets to the park

. - : . -,' ', cbish with you when you leave

. : ., .-:'!arked trails (Please remember, a Aboriginalsltes
. .: , ' , :: -ed by law.)

: "rr-Qe ncieS

: "': :,'< vlsltor centre lf unattended, callat the ranger's
' 

- .:: .a:aint to the centre.

i,z.^ tn Police Station (08) 91 67 8437

l: s Creek Police Station (08) 9t68 9777

-'.:',:-:, contact to the park visitor centre is channe 1 UHF

.,. .. ' .'e north and channel 4 UHF duplex in the south

For more inrforntation
DEC State Operations DEC Purnululu National Park

Headquarters Visitor Centre. 
- :. r:.r'y Avenue ph (OB) 9168 73OO

' :': - l-t' Perth WA 6983
__ ,a J2t9 SOOO Visit DEC on the internet at

www dec.wa.qov.au
DEC Kununurra office

-:. i-! ,a"hoe Road
<. -,' ,' ,"2 \,!A 6743
r- -8r 9T68 4200

lnformation current at April 201 3

Front cover Aeria v ew of the domes
Left lrvistono vi cto r i o e

Pnotos by Rod Hortvigsen

This publication is available in alternative formats on request.
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Iravelling times and distances from
l'rrrnululu National Park Visitor Centre

Distance Time

Arrstrip and

lI'llbu rn

lclridna

helipad 1 Bkm 30min

1 5km 25min

20km 35min

Krrrrajong camps

llre Bloodwoods

l'icca n in ny

7km l5min
1 5km 25min

27km 45min
(Cathedral Gorqe and Domes)

l'ark visitor centre to hl

Walardicamps 12km 20min

Kungkalanayi Lookout

Stonehenqe

' Bellburn is o commerciol compground thqt must be

booked in odvonce. Contoct the Kununurrq Visitor Centre on
(08) 9t68 1177.

3km l0min

1 3km 2Omin


